Slow Aposticha

Plagal Fourth Mode

ηχος λ ἄ Νη

Aposticha #1

Ἀνήλθες ἐπὶ Σταυροῦ

hou didst ascend the Cross, O ______ Jesus, __

Who didst descend from Heaven. Thou camest unto ______ death,

O Immortal ______ Life. Thou camest ______

unto ______ those in darkness, O Thou Who ______ the ______ True ______
Verse #2

"O Κύριος ἐβασίλευσεν"

The Lord is king; He is clothed with majesty. The Lord is clothed with strength and He hath girt Himself.
Aposticha #2

Χριστὸν δοξολογήσωμεν

Let us glorify Christ, Who is risen from the dead. For, taking upon Himself _soul_ and _body_, He separated one from the other by His passion._

His immaculate soul descended into Hades, which also He descended into Hades, and the holy Body of the Redeemer of our _souls_ knew no corruption in the _grave._
Verse #3

Kαὶ γὰρ ἐστερέωσε

For He established the world which shall not be shaken.

Aposticha #3

Ψαλμοῖς καὶ ὑμνοῖς

With psalms and hymns we glorify Thy resurrection from the dead, O Christ, where by Thou didst free us from the tyranny of Hades; and as God Thou didst bestow life everlasting and great mercy.
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Verse #4

Τὸ ὅικῳ σου πρέπει

H

ο-λι-ness be-com-eth Thy house, O Lord, unto length

of________ days.

Aposticha #4

Ω Δέσποτα τῶν ἄπάντων

mas-ter of____ all, in-com-pre-

hen-sible Mak-er____ of____ heav-en____ and____

_earth, by Thy pas-sion up-on the___ Cross Thou hast be-

come a well-spring of dis-pas-sion____ for____ me; and

by ac-cept-ing bur-i-al and ar-is-

-ing in___ glo-ry, Thou didst raise up Ad- am_
_ al - - - so with Thine al - - - might - - y__________

hand. Glor - - - ry to Thine aris - ing on _________ the third_

_ day, where - by Thou hast grant - - - ed un - to us

life__________ ever - - - last - - - ing and

for - give - - ness of sins,__________ since Thou a - lone______

art____com-pas - - - sion - - - ate.